
Thf î.'xvell AdvertHf't *ays " quilt 
mem uuwlt in Acton, tuniMti by Vu» » 
„r à hoy about 10 year* of ago, from 
posed Vo Imivu been recotveil at school 
week# at nee ho was punished by the t 
thrown upon the floor. Since that Unit 
unwell, and on Sunday last died. A 
examination showed that his hack win 

StCKitKta 08 SmIMOA»».—The 
Arabian, after a pna-age of Ftxiy-nm 
Liverpool, arrived m New York on ? 
Twenty two out ol two hundred pam 
x>n the passage, and of the retuainde 
sick with thu ship fever.

Pilli.AMtl.PUtA Buuhixox —TheP 
nponing stonu for buildings, froi 

lia. The new building material, whi« 
•and stone, is called the "Acadia sloi

A large number of the genlletne 
with the provlaj-'U trad", assembled i 
yesterday, at Messrs. Wadsworth an 
Exchange Place, to examine 
ed bv Messrs Wadsworth, Oyer $,* C" 
HI. ft,r ,|.e "World’s Fair," niul who 
stand, is a sample of several tlimttand 
ed at their eatablishment this Full, u 
pervision of Mr. P. II. Ot.onitor, a 
curer, from Ireland, who was the first 
Into this country, six yours ago, 
system of packing. The trade pr. 
whom were some of the largest boy 
lodges of beef for exportation, express 
highly pleased with the article. Tl 
ainoothners of the ottsk, the coarsenc 
ness of the capping salt, and the q 
beef, itself, elicited the npprohatlmi 
exhibition of tins bnef, at the “ Worl 

* hove the effect of drawing the lit 
Kntrlith cunaumera, and Admiralty, 
tant fact, that the Navy contract cun 
with such beef from this country, et I 

A ling lower than they generally pay 
Hamburgh.—A. Y. Journal q/‘Comm

Accident in 8ritiNori*u>.—On 
noon lnet as Mr. Henry Worthingtoi 
down Slate atreot. Springfield, Ins 
frightened, and when nearly opposit 
field Hank. Mr. W.waa thrown fire 
The horse kept on to Main street, wl 
into one of thu front windows of Me 
6i Co's book store, breaking out tin 
and taking the sleigh with him thr 
dow. At tine moment, Mrs. Jason 
her sister, Miss Warner, wero on tin 
the horse coining in contact with the 
ed lier down, and stepped upon It 
Warner, with a presence of mind 
deserves all praise, pulled lier suit 
film and out of further danger. Ai 
and ihe must, havo liven killed,
A table covered with eph-ndid book 
in the window, was smashed and tl 
cd in every direction. The hurt 
sloiglt near the window and rushed 
most corner of the etoro with tlio s 
after him. His sudden arrival créa 
among those engaged in the ston 
none of whom, fortunately, were In) 

The gUie broken amounted to ni 
coat $10 • pane, $00. The damag 
and fixtures n estimated at $150.-

iTin* stpanvdiip f’m or Gr tsouw *>.nl<:J f';'«nj ff»$| n,,,| t*,nt thr Fv-vniivo CVmo. tier rlnl, sub 
riiilndidphia, on Thursday, for Liverpool. Slu* j mit a rral.* of appropriations thru ut tlio said Meet 
had 21 passengers, and a lar^e enrgn SU" oar ing,
rios out among other things 1000 I'nrrels of ll"'r. i hoes of a Pishing S>!<oonn\ tcîlh all In CYrtr. 
and much of the rest of her freight bread si nils. —Schooner Tiber, nf Nvwbuiypni t, u a> spoken in 

— e Î the Hay Chaleur mthe 7th Sep*ember, whh a full
Tho new■ packet ship Daninl Wnbstcr, (’apt.

Win. H. Howard, which sailed from Boston on the 
8th nil., Arrived at Liverpool on tin* 2Mi.

j,.,,n«.,|,ce*mr. I bed 1 ptwent.lion of<l.o Addrcraef the l!v. TheKawl.-nlMi.MIc.l with mve Uhraii.* r«iRro!i"».| tow
r.l I1.L» nlrasnre of vHitiiKT l.ondon at tin* time of [was alto-j'ther truly gratifying, and nil present prevented Ins discharging I dnins ol lin ni 
tl.o lain I".' I deem in now impossible to have my | seemed deeply impressed. o:i witnessing «lie affect-1 with satisfaction to himself and Ite has< wis"j,o 
oillciul dutuwt here • and v»ur kind letter ennsoa n l ing emotions of the venerable Chi.d Justice on re-. Ins own comfort, withdrawn littnsolt Irom • *
still de^'ier revret at iny disappointiiient. Word it ceiving the Address and in reading h ? brief but lion, accompanied, I know, by the affec o 

FROM ENGLAND. Dnlsiblv for mv to be absent lor sud, u length of I admirable reply. It was evident dial l.o deeply ap- regrets of those with whom he hat. so long ami
w,. . a ■ , r /■ h * / : (li Halifax_1 nothin.* could be more gartifying than to ac- predated the respectful tribut.* thus unanimously harmoniously laboured ; and with, I firmly •

Th.'n^rcWrf ît uf Fnd.y bt, 'Z’vT proS;,l ,».-pUaldy. I will recnltoc, pu,J him, nnd ihiruffordcil ilre l.iwl.e». era.,fiction U,c well-earned reepee, of .he cnimiry. wluch....
.1!** ft Qf fr^t 1,rUr Cuwt.yLuce came m.?.,Lr t..u and v.ur lady in the full of 1637, and io those r.ho had rendered it. After partaking of many capacities, he has fa. hfuUy served.
-mi.'xnectedlv this niominv short ! ,|. ,u'.j 1»"* .-.vremVly happy to renew the acquaint- 1 sonic refreshment, oil tlm Hendem *n present imn \ uu have expressed kind wishes for my
of cool- ’ Shi ha, bel., ..U, Ï3 «i.y., l,.,viV,g l«fi j ui'e I of ,1m, I I,we .!»«.. Ml » vidu.llyphu.* 1..^ w«h their nrepeeted '*“*'■ M »&«' hU mv I York B,„k„ » .h,.,„ »„i(W0,CW0. which i. „.,U
Liverpool on Ihe Ulb.mil brine» L'vcrpnut d.le--1 «,• d. iire lovia.lGre.t Br,l»m. Its so,. >■ clos- hull fore veil, end rented. . 1,1,.,,,re, I he the larges, qu.nlilv ever iccmimlMi-d then' St

.SeeieAÆ ^ ^ r Œ Fiexrr£r:.tronc ,L- -

head winds, and recklessness in nse. have sl,.;r- leading vf that country and my own, sml to % «ii? l7"r, h*Tu, clciîd." ‘ “ ° ““ ’ P ‘ ' I 05» The New Brunswick Society fur the en
tend lire Cunnimptioi', and the conscpnence m. see how Isr u c have in,proved upon the polit,ca <*r l”"”il|llf |lia *„,llU| iLuli,«.°u,iim|,!iirel,-iJ„ noire -----—— conn,gen,em of Agriculture, Home Monn'oclures,
her arrival at lb- very convenient I’ert „l,lel'le '- in.litnuons of tlie mother country. But this ■„« ' „lim „,r ne„vt, of,l,e Supreme Conn, m, whist, heha.«»i . r , „i|i t,0 ihe and Commerce, throughout this I'rovinse, held lis

fro",he 5,h •» ««-y- -*1 s,,°w,n prol“bly we“
to the Iltü matant, mclub.tc. Millauo i illmorl. meillmil ..cums js almost cabe-i tor. in urd.-r to len.uve .r- 3 3_____ County Meetings throughout the Province.) was

Upon the whole, the news IS ot a e ccidcdiy un- ——» lonem.s impressions a* ni.ihe l»m*r pcno.1 of ii, and ibw . . _ .«»|- n-v Mr Stew- ! read, which was received with approbation, and
Zt™t"SiŒVi:«,S:iv:: MKBT.no OF Tim BAR. ,„r„,.-,n,vd „rM|elivcred „„ inler=s,in,llist evening. jOideredio be printed. '

«I M l V, 1 Willmer A. Smith's nuper have On Tuesdoy, tlie 21st tint, pursuant to.notice.n Mr. Chimx*. a native o« ibis City, amt mily ?«m of ihv on «• Ancient and Modern Colonization," to a large I lie Society next proceeded to the election of 
n„ro,,rflnl. relative to the Paoal aWrra- meeting «.fthe inembk'M of me Bur now in S». John hue ll.morahle Air. Jusii.le CburMAii. ..Her n-mme tUv am] attentive audience. nffice-boarera for the present year, which wereS^SL'xciJneM on which appeal to° Inve was held at .he Cur, House, prevn»,- j ,1m .2e «Z Ûer! <>« Monday evwninff. ^7Y“m m „ *, ,

entirely aubsided, in so fur as outward demonstra- The lion, the Attorney üenërul î Hi» Honor .lie ] lllCH a prAcii»ing H.rr,<«rr m St. John. n,,d SoUci.or ami, I-sq. will deliver a l^ctu.o on Human Ureut ! Ion. Nov.'le Parker. Master of ihe Rolls. IWent.
«ÛA „ concerned. The Parliament, no doubt. R,Harder ol St.Jolm; XV. W.ight, Ksq.. Advocate A.Ivornic Uemwi! . f ihe lVoyinrc and w«« admitted i«. ness.   Robert t hrs.mu. V.<q . V ,ee I rc*.„|,.„i fur \ mk hed-

«r.weort in ihf mntlPr • A I Street J M Roljitisnn. XV. Jack. U,e Bar ni IÜII3 nr l-JiW. On lus laiher s pmm-.lm-i to il.e Coi.D.—TllC Thermometer this morning, m IhlB
WITheCunsrd Steamer Anie.ica, from Boston 25.1, a |l„bJr,s.,'n, Ù J.dinslun. .1. II Gray. W. J. C.ly, was as low ns II or l'2 degrees below ,cro.
Dec., via Halifax, arrived at Liverpool on the 7tli j Ritcbie, XV. It. M. Burtis, E. B. Peters, C. Dull. J,v |„s |t,,i„-r ; ami slmnly bIi.t, haying rucrfti 
January. J. J. Kaye. A. It. XX'etmore, II. T. Gilbert. 11. B vCil ai die Inner Temple, prorvvdvl in l.omtuii, whe

The last trip of ihe Asia from New York to Liverpool. I Rumeur, J. G. Campbell, It. Parker, inn., A. Mac- m;-ih two or Hire.* y.*«rs in the study ol his prolewion. |wrt
(It) days, 4 hours nnd 5 minutes.) wan dm mo<l sptvmhd ! v n,.V,,|u r C Wallers. G. Watch, XV. oMlie luiie as a popd m die (diambors ol ihat \*er> teariie
run on record. dm 25th.4*i«h am, Sïih Dec. res,tee- | JV, ,, V r l r i.'XV Sim-k <m XV i,ml.nhu lnw^.r- Mf "I... was alw-rwards mm of
«c|,e ran 3"1 and "3U9 mi.es 1 * Hatliuwax, 1 Costi.r, Jim., t . XX . o o< ■ t,m Judees ol tlm Lourl <d King * Bench, at XX «•siiiuusler.

Colton was "tending downward, at Liverpool.1 liutthlnron. jnn , and G. U. Oilberl.jun., tsqines. told, Mr. n,ipm»n re,on,..,I  i. I1Wince .«d
'-• of the weekending Jan. Sill, were re- i The linn, the Attorney General bnntg itnaui- f“"wls“K“'an'r^’LmmiiuMi‘ii«".d«r,‘IS '

■* 21,700 bales. mmisly called tu the Chair, explained the object ol Alter ihe Treaty of Ulmni, he was appuimetl Joini-Agcm
*ed Stuffs xvae cx«rcmely dull the meétmg. xxilh his f.ulicr. to sop|M>rt the Biilish claims, iimqfr tW» of

'.* to supply immediate ! George Blatch, Esq., was requested to net ns dm articles of that Treaty, viz : thaï nlatiug io the Idsud-
1 r J S>rr*,urv in Pa*»mnoquoddy Kay nml Grand llnnnn, and Umi f«r

......... . sod sc-j The following Resolutions were then moved and d,“;
k lor ward j passed : Viz— phivid t.y these A*;eiiU. xvo may feel much indebted lor

1. litsnlvfil UHiniimoiish/, That Ilia Honor Cliinl Imx'ing sustained so little injury from the incautious provi-i-
11 Justice Cliiimiaii having recently retired from the mis—nc may rallie, call them omccxsums-wof ihat'I'r*ly

HkWlnbnmdof ZSTStiZ
'lis province, which he has, for BO long u term o, |s|andl j,, |>iHsan,aq„oddy Bay, except Moose Island and
•are, eminently nnd honorably filled; it is but n two mall adjure»! Islets, which had been a long lime in
isl tribute of ri-epec;, that tlie members of ttvd Bnr ncmnl occupation of the United .Slates before die war ol 

.voiding in this city end those now in ntiendnnce ISIS ; »„d .her . motww.1 .tis.u.s'o" ,,;d 
s. the Circuit Court ». present here sitting, shoold tm'.M./y
present an address to His lloimr, to cxpruhB ilieir (j<.nvciiti(m:.l nmnig.-me.ii. well known as the Ashtwrtnn 
tc**!i:ij< <ui the occasion, and liivir high estimation Treniv. hy which this Province has ol.isined as much as 
of his valuable ts.*. vices during his judicial career, could."under die circumstance*, have been hoped for ; and

2. Krtolvtil, That a Committee he appointed to we believe every llvng d.ixt could be aduuced m our favor 
prepare such Address, and submit U to the meeting; " "fore fhc cZmmissimlir\. and in tKtaiemenU hiînwfmc 
and that Messrs. XV. Jack, J. II. Gray,,and XV. J. ,|,e Sovereign Umpire—the King of the Netherlands—
Ritchie be such Committee. whose award, as ooi being xvithio die strict letter of the

Whereupon the Committee having retired for that submission, was peeled by die Uuiied Smics. 
purpose, returned nml .submitted Draft of an Ad- rJ*P£ "rr? fflXd “î^imion0 tV'.ii'c 
dress, which was unanimously adopted ; and there- havill'g R, (;0lierai Election of ItiJO, been retum'ed ai 
for**, die hca.l of die Poll as one of die Representatives for die

3. Rtsolved. That 'lift Secretary do engross the County III Sailli John, and taken an ac:ive pan in the him*
"«"■ “<* • C-PTH^reoi: that . Couv »«»
mitteo be ».p|>omted to watt on Il.e Houor the ate im4 T||is |KJJli,loni ,mwcvcr. be occupied bm a .bon 
Chief Jos'ice with such C-vpy. and to ascertain when limei iiaving. j„ d,e year following, been appointed, on the 
Hie Honor will be pleased to receive the same decease of I is father, to die Bench of the Supreme Couii. 
ami further Resolved, That Messrs. C. Johnston, J. A full portion of the duties ol die Bench, a* is well know n 
11. Gray, .ml A. R. Wvtmore. be such Committee l ™ the |ir,.f«.io„. fell on lh.j,i»..,J,,j«., wh;vl,|«c,,m.i', 
nml thnt Messrs. J. M. Rotmwon nnd G. Blatch be S'itw'di'h'Sihe iaie Chief Ju.tiee Savnucb., in last! 
a Committk e to afford the members of the Bur an 
opportunity of signing the Address.

It was then moved and seconded that tlie Chair
man do leave the Chair; whereupon, on motion of 
W. Wright, Enquire,

Resolved unanimously. Thai the thanks of this 
meeting be presented to the Hon. the Attorney 
General for his able and courteous conduct in the 
Choir.

<El)t Observer.
SAINT JOHN, JANUARY 28,18#»

fare of fish, nml j*M leuvmg fur hume. She has nut 
since linen heard of, nml was utuluuhtvdly lost in 
the tcrfihlu gale wlttvh occurred next day

Tito cholera has entirely disappeared ft out King
ston, Jamaica.

1
The amount of specie at present in llm New

UNITED STATES
Tun Swam»iiip Ati.anth*, — Although wc are 

not prepared to jump at the conclusion that the 
Atlantic has met with a serious accident, yet wo 
loom with pleasure that every possible means of 
safety in case nf accident was lully provided by 
Mr Collins. The Atlantic, it n said, has pumps 
aufiicioiitly powerful to Hood the ship m case of lire, 
nml n m<*tallic life-nr to land tlitoufrh any aurf,— 
Beside», she lias six of1* Fremcr'e metallic fire-proof 
lilV-boate,” <>f imn»on«o noxver ami sieu. Three of 
them will cairy one hundred portions each, and the 
honts cannot lie submerged. She has aoven boat# 
in all. — lioslon Journal.

a tierce

Tint Fahsknokiis in tiik Art.ANTtc.-The follow
ing ii u list of passengers by the alonmer Atlantic, 
('apt. J unes XVest, from Liverpool for Now Fmk 
Dec. 2ti, 18.10, so for ni known — XV. A. Wltce- 
lock ami lady, Nexv York, W. E. Cnee, & lady, 
N. Y., II. H. tinrris, I,. Potiinger, C C. Hutch flfc 
lady, N. Y , H. I*. Walker, Mr. Butterfield, Mr. Rut- 
mu, E. II. Grllfin, D Rankin, A. Lawrence, Jr, 
Boston. (‘Iinrlea Schrader, Mr Schlieman, W Bon- 
j tmin, Jr, N. Y, G MeKenxio, J S l.owrey, Mr 
Alexander m il aervant, Mr Wadsxvortli and aer- 
vaut, M Goldstein, (î A Curia*, J J Luring, Boston, 
(i II llcveo, Pltilud.

I’homas Jones, F.«q , Vice I'rcshlciit for Yoik in the 
Coumry.
ri Jimliiie. F.«| . X'iro President for Si Job», 

mi. Harris tlmrh, Vie,* Rri'si.lew for ('hirrlmie. 
dvirt t. Ilnthcxvay, X'ire President for Suuhinv 

A. Voslt r, Vice Presi.lrot lor tfueviis.
XV. k’.. Seoul, X'ice Prvsiilem lor K mgs. 

ms E. ISolsIbrU, X icu Presi<leiit lor XX

Robe
Ho,Firi s. —On Friday evening, between Band 10 

o'clock, a Fire broke out in tin out-house on the v 
premisoe of Mr. George Hutchinson, in Elliot Row. U. v 
xvhicli was wholly consumed. By the apeedy arri-1 *^-'v
val of the Fire Compnpie.e, the dwelling house ol 
Mr Hutchinson xvus preserved, without sustaining 
mucli injury, it is not precisely known in what 
manner the fire originated.

Between 7 ami 8 o’clock yesterday morning, n 
Fire broke out in an out-building on the premiers 
c.f Mr William Fenety, in Elliot Row, xvhicli was 
sonii burnt down, xvithoul doing any other damage.
Tlie Fire Companies were, ns usual, early ol the 
spot. ------

Qjr” XVt* hive received by Favor’s Express, per 
Creole, New York and Boston papers of Thuraday 
last, front winch we have made a number of ex-

N

I loi
lion. John XX’. XX’r-lilon. X'icc Prosiilciil 
Frniicii Ferguson. |{<q . X’icc Prcsideul I 
Ihigald Sicwuri, Kxi Vice Presi.lvnl for llesligoicho 
II,mv F. Hit,bid*. f.<<|.. X’icc Presiihutl for ('nrlelou.
kn^US:’v^v^tei,ACreVi,'K,ri”' , Dow., F,»»,n0.-TI? &«», XVW,HT. 4 *
Rev.XV. Ilciidprsun, Vice Premleiii Ibr N.otlwtnbcrland. that Major A111»sa Stetson of renubvfiot cottnfy, ^
Dr. J. Rnbb, <b»rr«*pontliiig Secretary. brought to market in that city on a tingle day
Robert Full0.1, L\q , Bacoidnig Secretary. fifteen slaughtered lings of liis^wn* raising, which

......... . n...,|.t •”««7 «... f,.,r ,.»p.lrctl P0,,„.l,e.eh D,„H.g
s. Km. Jolm A. Iki-kwith. J..lu. Uretpuy, nu.i Mi. C the/iMt year Mr. Sret.un rcce.vo.l for butler 
A Hun. F.t.<gs, medo on his farm $180/ 7T; and for other product»

In the course of the Meeting tlio following reeo- $741 1)2—in nil $2Alft 08. Besides this ho hae 
lulions and =pcci.tl committees were adopted anil railed hit own breadstuff», nnd about fifty dollar» 
appointed : - worth of « heat for the market. Tho amount paid

There ie, os yet, no intelligence whatever ef the Kl, . n(‘.niw,i Tliat the thanks nf this Soelntv out for labor hae been about $000, TlieafcroeulU 
Collin-Btri.msliip Mtnulic. wl„cl. left Liverpool for „re ni.e ,u i" din.inguinhed Boiron, Sir Rrt.nnnS -!»•* -«» f-rming “ down K,.t”-ft^
New Y ork <m the &hli December, noxy out .11 days. w „eR(|< ns b),0 tll ile premdcnt8. Vice Pruei- Th* Atlantic-A>m> York. Jan'ij 22 - We have 
The American papers express 8tro.,:! .iope that the dentSi office-bearers, and to its various contributors tlio utmost conftdenco in the Atlantic, hut thoro il 
noble ship will yet turn up some where, with her un,t supporters in the Respective Counties in the much onxicty among our pcoplo A vessel having 
passengers and crew all safe, which we smeere.y provinc,N fort|l0 handsome iiiimner in xvhicli they been rm. dhwn just where tho Atlantic ought to- 
hope may prove correct. It is stated that el-.e is |,avrt 8„glome,i the Society from its commencement be. adds to the anxiety
provided with every means of safety lor the passen to tl,e present time,-the Society hopes to prove Freights dull-Flour, engaged, DJ 5 grain, 3d 
g-rs and crew, m case <4 nccuk*«.t. it id dreadful, Hhc1|- deserving of these favors, and solicits a con- asked ; Cotton, id
indeed, to contemplate tlie foundering of such a |iwiMnco 0f #u<:h vnluitble support. Money abimdunt nt 5 a G per cent-Offerings at
vessel in mid-ocean, with her freight of human ^nd. Resolved, That tho thanks of this Society bank largo, but generally met ; good paper ie eenreo 
souls, without one being naved 10 relate how or arc justly due and arc hereby tendered to the res- in the street—Received at tho Bub Trooanfy, $t)7,- 
x»hqo fiio event happened, ns xva« tin* case with ihe p0Cllv0 gentlemen, who have rendered their prompt 000 ; paid 8100,000 ; balance $3,358,000, and thero 
ill-fateff ateam-dliip rrcsident, in March, 1841. and valuable serviced in making the reports now id more coming

i 1 r published, on various important subjects connected Saimnoof tiik Pauimc—Arte \ ork. Jan'il VI*
The Halifax Recorder say», "Upon the signal <•! wjtl| llie wtifare 0f t|IK province, and the Society —The Steamship Pacific sailed to-diiy for Liver- 

the opjicarnno* of the Arrtrc being made on the reapCClfu]|y solicits the continuance of these valu- pool, with about forty passenger», and $225,000 in- 
Citadel, all ranks nod classes of the City were nblc lah<njrA. specie
transported with gladness, imagining at first n was 3^ /^o/,,,,/, That the Executive Committee Nrw York Militia—'Hi» militia force of Now 
the hapless steamer Atlantic that wus coming in (1o wlt|,oul jé) iy exi-rt their efforts to obtuiii dona- York is stated in tlie Adjutant General’s Report ta 

. f°r succor ” lions and subscriptions for the Society, in ord< r to amount to 294,015 officers nnd- men
Aiî£>uehacomDe»S m «HwmMi ihe duties of Hie Cir- The A>c!ic is certainly a beautiful boat, in her obtain the Provincial Grant for the present year. IJatiif. PachktHutp Asnonp. -Xew York, Jatv 

cuUsfur Sic L,i fell ,T»r,,lhe H.le Chief Ju.lirc h«, hreii outward furni nnd inward equipment. Site bin not 4th. Ittnlvill, Tint tho ljxvcutive Committee 22-Tl.o lluvrr Bucket Ship Zurich, lvo.lt l.hule 
almost mirrmiiiing in tils atteudauce oi the Terms of the the ship-shape appearance afloat, of the Uuriaid prepare and submit a petition to the Government, Inst evening on (.’rnnberry filet, 20 lililfi ioulh of 
Supreme Court, nnd Im ahxays ai-ended to luisine«« at fine, oxving to the absence of a bowsprit, and the setting forth the impossibility of judiciously ex- Snndy llook. Her passengers have oil been land-
Chambers, whieh forms no small part ofilie latKiuref a extreme length of the vessel giving to her masts n pending the Provincial Grant of last year without edsafo She has on board a cargo ef French good»,
a^^menis Ihe*! ™vC 1 ,ICreMC ° '* '* * less elevated appearance than ia proportional. The on extension of time, owing to the lateness of re- valued si 8400,Ü0U The vessel Is worth $50,000'

Many persons, who judged only from die appearance of dining room is capable of accommodating hundreds ceiving it, and praying further time for suchvxpen- She is 850 tons burthen, and, with the dt/go, is-
dm Chiet Justice in public, have funned a wrong idea aim —the steam apparatus fir cooking and preserving dilure. fully insured in this City
ihe exiem of duly performed by him; almosiio ihe lasMiay a requisite heated condition in the viands, is not 5t|j. Resolved, That the Executive Committee Tlll. n,ftiaTrl,' IM qi«t H-rnurT—(’«uo-
of reu-nio* »h«* office. We have %oo0surpassed in any ol the New York hotels, where prepare and submit a petition to the respective *rL> VrR„;cr- Yno York ' Jury.

part of her orgtnai cost. Mr. Tl,e follow»* copy of jUie Aaldr»*. which T.^eh cam' ^ jbey have such conveniences in first rate alyK branches of the Legislature, at the opening of the lhi, after noon, rendered • verdict tlmt the accident

jH-.sri.ve------ -------- - • ' ■ v^frerFr^-r?5Si=r5W«5t3S«!
. isse , ^R-ggg^®KfK»,sSw‘ïS3SS snesnus 5fa?2sssss8in&. __ aœs-ÆSist-ararac srsax&atSGJsssof Bristol and Livwoool. It is intended Vy your Honour ol the responsible cu^ of ,his Cure^cbsmbers, d«,.ne xbe »f ih« «.tn-r J^g... ^ix Church 1 unes. lure w.l! pass the Bill prepared and subniMied by jndkt them

^ï**5SrÆrArti & w tZZ. m,.... c^p..,^ 'that this leviathan will convey Pa*J*en.?f”,« p ;r the motives, which induced that rf!8,S"a ‘ .* , |,'eeJjferred—«e merely g-ve n record oi his putdie *em ,„ i„r to eonjr^:»iiuns. 11.<- Stimuli in the i iu,y do forthwith correspond with the office bear- -**.* " * innmitv of flhur nnd other nroduce in
Liverpool and New York during the o • wllhoUl 8iso publicly testifying their co Ccs, and in doilH so wc eannoi<M”'1 !® "f'èmmïil eeder “ftvrmmii was I ..r a special object, viz., in aid of I ers of this Society in different parts of tin? Province. JJ J , J . haVc been hl-svv Nt»P

m. p -nci. Ministry had been compelled t0 j thc able and honourable manner in iK.porfornxcdasaMemlxerofller r a collection, which was m-*de after lh** Serov»», for m also xvith the Presidents of County Agi «cultural 1 F - * u i ft-miMK) (Inn
Thn° *‘™a\oa succession of defeats. A new have been by you always d-scbarged ^ the p.uptwe of ru.sm* foods toward, d,-haying the. Societies and other individuals, with the view of severeTfScd K

Ç.,Vv mûht bi formed, but as it involves the. Thcy believe they but express the opinion of e «»<* policy o..i^,n nod .ra .ed, ^ ^ |,.k||c j Pxpen9C9 iuciirred providing an Organ for the inquiring whether in their opinion there be any f ,.7, hi’ wïl . «n 1 an S, mï hous^
7°* cbbI of^Gcncral Changarnier, which | people of the Province when they say, ‘migbi be dispensed with from the Counril. h<*. *"9^” ChurclL The sacred edifice, on this occasion, was particular subject or subjects deserving Ihe imme- ,e /' . * **

bv the President, it is very doubtful if R , l;nistration of justice, under jour guida , § Mr Justice ILitsvori». rc«gu^l crowded to excess; and the discourse of Ilia Lord d aie attention of this Society, and, if so, whether crV, lClj u,„uvtdfr aiiantic Doc/i —An tffcifeinir
wnnuLLjained French affairs -eem to be sp l)Ce„ d,stin£m,hed by a strict adherence to the Law, af,cr ls (^inn.d ship, which was on the duty of Christians general- euch person or persons will cm,sent to be named on

lm»»cnsis 1 and them.tit undevia.mg tmpartu .tv. '' IS SfaVu^ii i.,frea,i»S iilwi- ly to unite in poblic worship in il.e decent and a rpec.al committee nt any meeting of this Society rôi.^î.norrdnilboill iÏcIôST
I**! 5 Ministry-U wixs mmoured last j The language of flattery it would be un ^nTwe my add ihe inrreas.ng «b'|7 harmonious service of singing praises to the Most to enquire and report on such subject at a *uba- piie Wvrkmen wore cieanng out store No. 33, w||#n,

The r* * Mmistrv had been constitot- ; ,n Us to t ffer, and unworthy of yoursell to ’ ,bC Supreme Court, and the removal <d lhf 5!!. .Id,, High, was peculiarly approprate and impressive, quent meeting, and that the Corresponding Sucre , . f ■ l-inm bodv of rsf«
evening Ih.l the ^«Ministry U|e Am , « J |he Repur,9 „f the Supreme Court for .he last Counci, «2“fWc^î!" The new organ, also, (which though small, ,s of 7.rv do report l„s doings to tins Society. ‘I Tlmr^own d T??rier Falfnon
jd as ’O,low® * ,#nj>lakls the Ministry of Foreign i 9ixtecn years afford in Unguage J'"1" ord„ '*.* re"*fJ*!**'V'V-i.latiïeîa^îuurs. specially in the 4«d- good power and fine lone.) and the effective sing- 7th. Resolved. That the Corresponding Secretary fortunately on hand and immediilely sst to
4)SKBd°r to E r. » naultSt Jean D’Angely. that i pprv<*rt. and winch all may read, endur n .hmg of > c'rimmal Law, and th.* romplencn of ifcar- mg and chanting of the numerou* Choir, satisfac- collect the different eubucripHon lists—alpliabeti- ,n „i»wei, m,ndli*s from’ the commencement on*
Affairs ; General RegnauU ** J® ' k ^ r . ,,c«,.on of your mmd, and the «ejtofJ J Ts.oron*^ of .«e Cm»» Bexmiwj, .be lonl M8Mt<*d rim congregation, ami added much to c«lly arrange the names of the subscribers under "0,*7‘ bSX Z*

ofAerkuSure .ni Commerce .. before th.. mbon.',1 «g* ™ he ju.»n».y C,Uc-o-ü «ce. UC»,. ire- '"lde-e"< ""e **•"»* fub'U"“i 1"d <,Wnh"ed- »d mjured .bout tb. he.d. 8b. nm, M,d
takes ihe dep,riment of Public 1 ?‘C"5?, V>! • .nd io the cl... seclusion of pr. llo„ „| tic. Mo.. Orocm. toreJ loo  ...... ... Kducono,,.- lie leeure SPECIAL COM 111 PTEBS. wlnlo one rcmsmcd Mony pereml. bled Io■S-hW! ^ffi-;;:ci.;lïstnrrc:;red r„«b= r .̂... M The, Dr. Bobb. Corresponding

blent, who », fcawceer, eipecreo 1 l!ie j* our(.cuf .„t,fic.tlon to rcflecl. Hint your dec.- ..j of lllc of u»> pose.,,» ,o,cu be ^ lb, c„plrilf J lte ,rlK1|.: Secrelery, end Uobcrl Jerdiuc. Eoq.. Vice Prc.i- nfieblo ra'.c.dc wee unsmmouely r.niereo—.V. I.

CTim.r,commènd0orGcncPra. Ch.ngomn, .oee..o,oi "”hc" '"d* “"’Ô/kfo." Z ", 0„.,.,oe Ou,T»„-M,e Or--™ dasssxr-r*
$^s5=»ars8sï ESHisa2â%«S:" .".tderl dose U.e.r ebopei. your coun'ry’-.em- ^ J,„y -mcokrenum. (IL ^^--‘X^.wiU. before .be Grand Jury, end cenrem, ,h, fuHn.mg W™ üm't n^e îo” onTrf ^ Mt,e o/Tîre IBgb

only, mere ,h, Uucb.ç U.ke .bé Rom,,, ufold. m clolhe youraelf «,.h.he „oso. crer jcstte e-T,.. {mm |||e cilœ>ny, .. o0 „c„„d T„e.do, qu.re and repore ,0 ,b,e S-crty. on „ before ,W- «W ,ou‘“ „„
..ncetolbeproceedm^Prossm ^ ^ : .^mbrance of tbe poo., eud «c.e.m, 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ HZ

^cn'rn;^T0D""yl,,ppme$i srïïSÆ:du'’,rgwc,ed “nd “•bem ‘”ode", rÆKï^'rrnr^ç

-=-;r;sguJ; o.»- : -%!* w ». ».—. .. agnaacca a--— nl - f^. w-...—, u 4 j^a-e^^jn^rei-^iierea ag-j-aa»
ing the invitation The foregoing Address wm Sl? tare of Uns Province, on th^ renremsl >f J ^Phe Road-Work svslem abolished and a new ' porî to this Society, on or before the meeting in | Bu«mrse yesterdsy wes quite Fu»p#-mkd «1

The following letter from the President lJ*® lowing fifty members of the Bar, - . *pe«ed and honored Chief Justice C pu - seal»* a looied from two to sixty dais * ? nd the! April next, on the completeness, ec/momy, and • sequence of the cxcitrmenl. *” addition Ut the Se
ll nited Suie* precludes,we regret lossy,at least for j.| e ,j,e Attorney-GeneraI, the Ion - - *p|ie Grand Jury have full confidei I - P ’ ’ .iiaaagemcnt of barn* and stable» in this Province. Clwile#, Klepp’s Ctmrch, the Methodist Church 111-
SE*2r«S*p.^« KH«dre.*«. XV-. WrÿS-.H- Ad- Jrt.^^ÿ^H-RÏJïïJSÎi'SÎa .. .p»™., .. -n.,D..id8K,r, .nd A T Co- Poydre. re.cC- .ml mber bnidiny fcgyfr

EsS&EsbH5iiE3^,;4"ïB!Eïfâ#siEE'5EEz:r:zrr
aszvxzrszzxEjMsssst-wss

Z,'Xfd"în fciïhc AuTnbRT'.rter.j'.nr, A Sl.cKcnn., o?. nmd ,nre b l.uhlally ,1! .Uc cures on ibed ockm-.il bc Bn:M.cd lo d.y. report .o .b« Socrty, oc or before .Ire nrere.nff .n •"«- y 2| T,C ,,or r.„,„
M* brecg hnnrelf bold înrtwbqp. ,o « on* of! .!,„.ireno ■) C Srer-mCl.*- ^ .moortan. du:v. r ! On S,lord.,, lire Honor Ure Chic. Juslice ren April nef. and rnbnut pian .nd dims le. fu- lire ’ j ...y, o,

-e. anxious the! every piwoiMwsttp »«o« Who •» half P“1 * oclnck. p. m. ® -, ». Foreman nnd Gentlemen : «waletc w ,rk hy «te Utter rmd Jair. diiional capital rewoi-ed per annum for tl*e HBcient m,ie ,he *•" ,n* Lxh»lmwn} (torn Uf»
draw «loser the tie» which héW the thro bcjn<r the liroe appmuied for the f-u pose,. a ted . - jjjpj Cmrpl.me(y congratu- The line between Fredmciou and %Vood#tock, ^ , JJT, , lrw ls .. ,v|kc America» tesotlo c*n*oj**g imtén lo the W&U. «

— lûgetbeT,be took the l.berty ofaugpemmg m a Uod» upon h » Honor the Lie (Inef Jus-ice, al * ,benLu .nr-d n V'tor Af'diee» alar» e»r-eci will be finished by mi-lsuomer, *hn* lorowhmg " . ' , ’ - ' . «. | | Fair The 8ecrc1»ry intoem* Ylt Crf#kr,rt#<sOti
5J22u7hRt the Exhihiuon w««Id ***** ^ r«uie JT<or Ihe porpoee-l tattoos ohouiô be one onintem.p'ed ibain of Te’egmphic commun. '^^1 eul at ^ bsmfUm, that order, wid sccmd;»gi>

noportonHy for ■ visit from ihehead of the tbe Attorney Genera! having, m ihe e,1y 1 lie com’-ct d-jr#>e period of ! ca'ioo through the whole of lb? Bntwh Province» .. . Thai - f V ce President for io tite comman^r ^ &*$**• ***

w5olhei»,bodi B^y,.end a v£* Uown ihe purpose of their vw*t. '^V***™***. Prince A 6mi and mûexiUe pu màmm* from .\agara to Halifax „.,b, William Wall», gemor, llm. XV II Odell. T«« %Va»wawr«w Moxljimt-rbeW«M*»H*
ihat such an event wo«M p«ve the w>y } A^,< ; ,u « h ch IIoi H<w>r. m rnirost^d to him. A«î’n? '<> " and Mr Thomas R Btrker, be » Spec»! Comm.dee ton corre»p mdr#i of rise Sew \ ork Tribwjw, mf»

hre M.ycrer to *e j.irere. choked -,.b rmo.mo,.nd rn.cceor.rfdo*, ;.^ky tbc l,;b-of b«, 1 • <» crapnre pod report u. lh» Sucre.,, on or before U-. .Ire S-» Goreronrew S..* *"”**?.
:nsofwhK:hworfdv'*«,»V |t L oat. feeling, read the Mk.w;ng reply gt.^Uore of hi* o-n mtegniy.ts ’J..,. reT ^ u+t J l* A- the meeting in April »exi, whether • Provmcml t«f»l sly from the Aÿ», to

Ur a raptmuM» and natM>»M#i»cei» ^ 4 _i. m .epœsàhle lor rueto rreesve ^,WT mtm holdiega jodw * 5”. ^AAyZtikt ¥•<*.**. ww» tiw ew»l lie Show and Pots can be held .» the Province wilb t«ooai Slomtment Io Weth»»*!*»
Ihe 6na nme that rumor baa Nrth Ame 1 . 5 wulwmt deepem -uow. It w wl*d ^. af,d | believe the only m J *„b » mpwW wnoc MmoAthamm t «draotage, dormg I be pre»eoi year, sod if *o, the Somebody, iwme owtoow», fcwa M» •» the hod-
l*«f *» “ “t.e 1\\nt “ _ foam .ire. ^ .o Laired. .1-1 I «•** . p^orore.ly orf.ro lh* ££7l£iZ<*“' “• »«^ Here, ood ,oZ ., Goo U.„»rf, '.«•>. .. North
n»s proaiacea, and show ^ rwhing f p with the eweew aed rood opuuoo lbc rnforc<*m#*m awd prai€<tioo ty**® - „*»*=*»»* w. t« ******* Herser»! TnAe «wk m IV t the probable expewc thereof, and wirb Ihe new of n,&ccM marbk ntomww^A tit memory of toe .Him-
re*r*«W. qfea -o x Vrek ’77...r rm_____i--u ’!.»■ «-“bin: lofe *«. been to fore- , £*mmlu> «re»., re re ksylmmtn re. bore elkrt.og forllret .ofotmarreo, be fcrnogfct umH „ pr„^,o. Tire foo l!, Irere w* tirelerel
Cured, -orfd ke b, forepraceeimf HA*. rfüure* »■=”. " | tare . *oore«—«* .Wl I - •<—T» . tdre «j irere.» J Trerf u. . re— ,KO d»ore.oo, .( Ihe ore«i.g Io be held dir....» , &m**n from -fooree rt etare
It - ~L.‘n,Tta^rf'he : rd the Decrewta of tire Sopreore ^TOTred to nrek* th» Ihe rah C”°, b«rfre. —pre-o«rft; ( the rei n; »Z.he Leg.rUture. 7'- i ^.ny<«*. '' » *'«

°" -7^. .ta rfi r,_ - « —« t- reoreo-bered tahmo : eod I tare . Se. ”*TV"“* ‘ N,Mre.to 7 Bmim*. The, II» Ho»» Ihe P«e^.fli < ,, Xc X'ret. <*-»• G.i»r.lU* •«< <*» Mrtiflmw-
•"•"JTj .nod Icc.nv im. f™™! rtrel . foil there of .or <nr.<! Uree "Cr porere, » „ -were fart «j»** **'* * ,Mncr in lire dredy lure - M rfa-ita to. re. tare dh»|. A. &ICiriT.W<tW Cnr^iedMyltolMrq-. **«.», *»d ll.ngrr mm m ft*

a. u . Pira'd-ofsi , < <u id reos. eÊcierecreopertirec When I foend there wre to , I brt»i-*eprf -r. .—ihucrd d irereirmre idpenlCreren».. eepre .Mrcprthriiu k* It* b>rt«< A*(«*____.
the faUvwmg-ho e -. 1** Bench fiim-ee*! oo the Bench, 1 felt a - . »a* aâ*m mûdlAe ef iucte weefc. geft&c eweaMy *» S<i-eiy, ms *sr befiwe llw-mceueg m April west. 6*. TV OH 5 PrwWe. 18, reweaSly n*mmd Utm^y.aw^idapî^Titatt^ü  ̂reSlI^SÎ ** ̂  ni vwTtowrîl m* «he nrw: zmbdsim. f -*«~*~* \üm mZnm**, s* mfA Z «TV m^ »U~rjr*s* ermse i» «he Pwtfe, èonof whwh
t£h R rewuit <» wot Ukely tube ^ ,wd hapmoe^ ST*i3Sv*.r7 dfe«.Cvw mmtoof dmremawimg mJÜ |^md>e U* the wlwde of her!|f

WAseiNCTON. Dec 1 1.50 mecere» io tào* rtc, fa.-rd œ me .bat appc-smeoi ■ ««n- ;«• «ywcfc ^ lu» K.*.*xrVw« «nr ea»w». m forvbîraare 'vf agr<o!ri»re. hwn* ttanns- \ m wi$r:-.ker, rxcepe owe Cewmnwwiwied OMeer *o4
M <5 Srxxu Esw, Manchester : . U «as a raos* «« «miv Wvte *ae ’i ___.. wV «*•- « *.> m» e^v-.- Is »n«fc m U wp«s*vt kdairc». a«4 r un—rrre i» H»w Ftwvxf. « two lyr-vard «inrmW.t«xw a Srru. r ^ 8ckoüir. JJ u. order to do g--'EZJZÏÏSZïZl ^ ^ 1 ÎÜ ^ !-£2 ^ ^ ROBERT FL1.T05, ! l(e fidher «v< ymiwg Kr** «*'***«—*>»

U* rfy^Tl^f the Bh add j^Lfied had Hk ?££££ Mu*dkgM0*
Wtfjî*yr Bmdtl/ e*p»e*siBg the hope that 1 ilik Ge»>iMS»l» * _ iTri^^ *-1^ bad sxt ■ ex^d-»™! had yo«-esecâMre ^ ^ u>!rMWe s«ai,. i. * +5^',»y, * wml m Eseuefire C*s*aiûftee. Thai Y*- ÏWÎT' *2? - '* *** ^a**°1?**
ikrough MrKM* p, T Loodoe, u» 13»: wàh them, aft the w^r^ef J o**x 1 ma. k» W J*ycc-J „ , *»-**»** Tbt aeaeo«^ Momfymnwsnjmfgmâtw ntmcmî Gnat U* 1850 \st Ml *stwypmpratt& aadrl „ a-g»«w» JTTTx ,
nuv vu*t ,x_, ,r ■ x-1 ai*l3 rtce.ve with lôza oe tire Beech, nt im 11 , p-t_ «met» 3» the w&nm i ^ B j *y*-»w<r* «unstî.»» IWit; noA n* «c* -l & ^ duiec#Hiioi «« sv S|*«|Mf.tS. h w H*r Jer.ay--------- -----“.t

P«* »" ■-» w» ! R- *• «-"■ —”*w ,°r’hCT to

hull fur K oui.
I*r tilonrotior

In every departn. 
live feeling prevails, u,. 
to a busy anil profitable 

Lord John Russell lia l 
friends in Parlinmen», ret. 
on business of importune 
mont on the 4th of Febru 

It is announced that t 
Railway «ill be open to t.av..

Sir George Francis Siymour, Vico Admiral of 
the Blue, ie appointed to relieve the Earl uf Dtiti- 
donald in the command of ihe Squadron on the 
West India and North American Station- 

Lieutenant Augustus F Kynaaton. (1842,) is ap
pointed first Lieutenant of the nexv flag-sli p for the 
West India Station, the Cumberland, 70, at Cliat- 
1 am or u

intor-Geut* 
ltench. MiniA flro broke out in the conch building establish

ment of Messrs Gotten & SnrninetJi.ll, Dublin, on 
the 4th, which destroyed property to the value of 
£30.000.

The Glass Palace in Hyde Park, though not 
quite completed, was formally surrendered to the 
Royal Commissioners on the 1st January. Tens 
of thousands of people flocked to see it, and pro
nounced it to be the most wonderful structure ever 
beheld.

The Limerick and Clare Examiner of Saturday, 
contains four letters from correspondents in various 
parte of the country, giving the particulars of as 
many cases of death from destitution.

The Limérick Chronicle says .—The country is in a de- 
xvreiclied stale from ihe rains which for ihe Iasi 

sve swemped the fields, and rendered ihe ground 
unfit for tillage or farm work of any kind

TeiOKDT IN — I
cop, .lie following from the Mrm|i 

On iln In (nil., our community » 
olie of Iho.e violent .xciiomomu, In 
lonrery b.rrleri give -vey. A hum 
followed by » mimmiry nml term 
The detoll» of lire Irnyr.ly

plorably 
month ha 
entirely

The Steam ship “ Great Britain" has been 
sold by tlie directors of the Great Western Steam 
•hip Company, to Mr. Patterson, the eminent ship 
’ "ilder, of Bristol, for the sum of £18.000, being a- 

**e seventh

c>;a,£s:rJi.,,tw,,d
nccouipanied by a white man, cullt 
office. Tho object of the negro 
paper purporting to bo n csriificnti 
lrcan the county clerk of Llncol 
twwignod by the mayor nnd ref 
that ho might travel upon tlio i 
Chester at once discovered the cm 

efcendedmtothe si r< 
rks to me negro r^iaitVi

J. A. STREET, Chairman. 
G. BLATCH, Secretary.

t
Mr. P.Uereon for St .nme roini 

ond Mr.Chiller went In «lurch nl 
io tike the negro Into oil,Indy.
T. r. C. return-d. Ho told tho ne 
i Ire nnyor', ufflee.

Mr. Ch»..er .Iren uirned to du 
Bvq. XV.Idfin, when inim.dmiely 
. gietol.ml llrnd I. «I him; lire h 
heed on Ihe h-rt fide, below lire 
et once, nnd heed only flvn miniiie 
mg. Mr. Pl.ler end Mr. Urmly f 
will, tlie negro, who «liooipted ti 
no.in, Mr. Kraier "ruled lire , 
end finding th.. lie could not din 
ch.itwed the negro «evenly. A 
•l once fuelled In. HHflrtly Mr 
lad of seventeen, mure in, crated 
ininforti.no, ex furnrelred will, i 
three «log. mm ihe negro'» back. 
. mortel wound.

The negro was hurrft'd im to III 
crowd, .«cited to frenzy hy lire 
need Cheater, followed, cmnpellei 
tire c.ll.be-ree here, dragged out 
lire eiew of an i/mneme crowd. ■ 
.In next lice, lie confeeetd lire 
way, before dying.

The laniiaeillc Journ»! of Phoi 
ray»;—

A prie.le toiler Io n gemlen 
•WM. tiret • white toon Ire. been 
a, an accomplie,! of the mo-derei 
aed ll.m lire pialol waa formalreil 
Will, great didii oily Ihcciin-na c 
from hanging him are», lire coy | 
doubled.. Ihe city priun.

Montoowv.tiv Ala. J-m II 
having been l.iriy made hy eu* 

Ufrecuen, rt ., propowd .« bo! 
planter, in lUre cily, tu deviae nm 
«ftly.

I

ml

F»ow GAr.iro.Nia.- 'J,"arn 
rrrmrert.en. .meed at ti - i'orl 
from Clregree. bringing 81001.,0 
dale, from Han Franeiaco, to lh 
They did no. bring lire Cliifren 

Th- ateamef California, from 
r eed at Panam, on Ihe SU, and 

former brought 20 
SXXMM0 worth of gold deal, a 
p.Monger., and giüSSXlOO m gel 

Another Sr. ht* oceorrod at f 
aroying property to the amooni 
fire commenced ie Cook fc Orel 
Heceam-nto aU-cl

M.rkala alHaa Prarcro wei 
ro •# over r ock of good,. Ike t 
price, tad taken place A rtr. 
Iren wm aet.ing Aowovrlo Ihe All 

VomcIo wove hr moderato d 
wage, for long eoyagra. A2S p* 

The cholera had dully dm; 
Srn FrancwcoAnd ifocr.meet# 

The near »ppro»eh of lh. 
Hutc lyegrela cre, ocemono er 
tien ta Io wha. .bat body will 4 
•he Stole from Ihe fine»-.,»: -ml 
weigh h-A.-'r aeon ire,.

The Htocktee Time* a»y. th, 
nm in .he Sontlrero mioea. 
th* deify foe» in cem-qwrree rd 
total SI#»*» The dug*»»! 
Kr.rr eomnwe Ie yeild . good 

The total esneeet ef gold eto. 
•donee, « See Fronereco. fro 
je», la December 15th, to,», 

nwlhone ef del 1er».
The tew. fro» ihemvnre* » 

■hto efapeecter. The miner. , 
and tSrw Isheer. yiefd e fw i 
lend wirferingM Hwrowea 

Ainrodiagty rich arfrei 
reeeemd .*»» lc«g*w <'»» 1 
compeoy n form eg to wort U 
dee**# ecto.

Th# Broche** Jownwt rate 
ra-amry of Crnffv.'m. Hiff. in • 
CM end • forgo mmdrrr of Ir 

A p*rty of a#*#* Amencaru 
jfj Itiam beyond 2>rifM i

7ih. Th#

I'

i

i

A
iLra4 wii!ï; return la *>/. w

»nt'.
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